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RensoSls for publishdng the Presbyterian XNagazie.
Fr is judged proper to explain, in the first number of the d- Ëresb yte-

rian," at greater length thani could Ie done in a Prospecius, the obýects
-whiclh the 4lissionary Presbytcry of the Canadas have la view in un-
dertah-ing the publication of a Religious Periodical.

They believe that the United Secession Church in Scotland, in hier
Doctrines and Church Order, opproaches nearer to the Apostolical Stan-
,dard tlîan. any other Church. ler doctrines, being simply Scripture
statements, embracing ail that the Word of GoD teaches and--xiotliing
more. In hier explanations of these statements, slie neither ivith an un-
lioly cnriosity pries into rnysteries, nord la the pride, of reason, attetnpts
to accommodate thora to the dogmas of an uninspired phulosophye Bier
Chtirch Order being no contrivance of human Nvisdo,-no systern of
expedieney, but founded in ail its leadingr principles on the New. Testa-
ment. 1resbyterianismn occupies the miiddle ground between Episcopacy
eind Independaney, and is precisely t'ont formn whiclî a Christian brotli-
erhood would assume if left to itself.

Be]ievirg al] this, the Missionary Presbytery regard themselves as
botnnd by the most sâcred obligations te build up the churches under
their Pastoral care in "utlîeir most holy faith ;" "dthat they being groun-
64ded and settled, rnay continue in tho faith and nia not be moved away
"efrein the hope of the Gospel which they have heard." Col. 1 : 23.-
1But may grow up into hin in ail things, which is the head, even

"Christ."
But net oniy is it their duty to stir up, the memnbers of their churches

to steadfastness, by puttingr thern ia remnembrance of those things which
they know, and in the belief of .,,hieh they are established, bout also, .by
a constant iteration of the great principles of the Christian Faith, te-
.gether with the necessary expianations and defences, se, te- indootrinate
-the numnerous Young persons in their Churches, that their failli may net
be the faith of habit and prejudice, but of enlightened convictio *n.

Owing te peculiar cirenmstances, cvery age lias witnessed. certain
truths and duties forced ont o? their natural connexions and proportions.
and pushed so promninently forward, as te make it. be thounght that these,
wcre of ail others the most imnportant, and that Religion consisted
mainly in the belief and practice o? thiese. Great advantagcs bove Te-
suited fromn this. The varions parts of the Christian -Systern have la
their turn, received an ample breadthi of pïoof. ciefec and i]lustra « ion.
Every objection which ingennity couid, rise has been raisé,.e-and bas
been met and refuted, and that tee, when the energies of great minds


